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Walnuts
NUTRITION, FLAVOR  AND VERSATILITY IN A NUTSHELL

HEART HEALTHY

Walnuts are a nutrient-dense food that earned them 
one of the first approved qualified health claims by the 

U.S. Food & Drug 
Administration 
for a whole food¹. 
Walnuts are the only 
nut that provide a 
significant source of 
alpha-linolenic acid 
(ALA)-the plant-based 
omega-3 fatty acid²-
with 2.5 grams in 
every ounce.
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Why Choose California Walnuts?  
 – An ounce of walnuts provides a convenient source 
  of protein (4 grams) and fiber (2 grams)

 – Walnuts are naturally sodium, cholesterol and 
  gluten free

 – Over 20 years of research has investigated how   
  walnuts may benefit heart health, diabetes, cancer,  
  cognition, fertility, and weight management

 – A small handful of walnuts makes a great 
  anytime-snack 
 
A Smarter Way To Do Breakfast  
Toasted Quinoa-Walnut Breakfast "Sundaes," one of the 
many nutrient-rich recipes you'll find at walnuts.org.

¹  Supportive but not conclusive research shows that eating 1.5 ounces of walnuts per day, as part of a low saturated fat and low  
 cholesterol diet, and not resulting in increased caloric intake may reduce the risk of coronary heart disease. U.S. Food and Drug  
 Administration, March 2004.

²  One ounce of walnuts provides 18g of total fat, 2.5g of monounsaturated fat, 13g of polyunsaturated fat, including 2.5g of  
 alpha-linolenic acid—the plant-based omega-3.

Visit www.walnuts.org  
for information on the health benefits

of walnuts and for delicious and simple 
recipes for the whole family!

California Walnuts, raw (English walnuts)

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size: 1 ounce (28g)

 1/4 cup shelled halves or pieces

12 - 14 halves

Amount Per Serving
Calories   190

Calories from Fat   160 % Daily Value

Total Fat    18g 28%

 Saturated Fat  1.5g 8%

Trans Fat  0g

Monounsaturated Fat   2.5g

Polyunsaturated Fat   13g

Omega-3 Fatty Acids

 Alpha-Linolenic Acid 2.5g

Cholesterol   0mg 0%

Sodium 1mg 0%

Potassium   125mg 4%

Total Carbohydrate   4g 1%
 Dietary Fiber   2g 8%

Sugar   <1g

Protein      4g 9%

Vitamin A   0% • Vitamin C   0%

Calcium   2%  • Iron   4%

Copper   25% • Magnesium 10%

Phosphorus   10%

g = gram | mg = milligram
Percent Daily Values (DV) are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 

Your daily values may be higher or lower depending on your calorie needs. 
USDA National Nutrient Database for Standard Reference, Release 26, 2013

The foods you eat pave the way 
for your body’s performance.

According to fi tness expert Petra Kolber, “Feeding your body 
quality fuel throughout the day is setting you up for workouts 
that deliver high results.”

Walnuts are a fl avorful and nutritious way to fuel your next 
workout. They provide: 

• A convenient source of protein (4 grams per 
ounce) and fi ber (2 grams per ounce) 

• An excellent source of alpha-linolenic 
acid, the plant-based omega-3 fatty 
acid (2.5 grams per ounce)

• Numerous antioxidants

With more than two decades 
of clinical research and more 
than 100 published papers, the 
health benefi ts of walnuts have been 
found in the areas of heart health, 
diabetes, cancer, cognition and male 
reproductive health.

FUEL YOUR BODY FOR 
OPTIMAL FITNESS

 A convenient source of protein (4 grams per 
ounce) and fi ber (2 grams per ounce) 

 An excellent source of alpha-linolenic 
acid, the plant-based omega-3 fatty 

than 100 published papers, the 
health benefi ts of walnuts have been 
found in the areas of heart health, 
diabetes, cancer, cognition and male 

Visit www.walnuts.org 
for more information on the health benefi ts 
of walnuts and how they can help athletes 
meet their nutritional needs!

C A L I F O R N I A

WA L N U T S  A N D

C A L I F OR N I A  WA L N U T S

FIGHT AGAINST CANCERFIGHT AGAINST CANCERRECIPE COURTESY OF 

Mollie Katzen for the California Walnut Board

Visit www.walnuts.org for more recipes

 1. Dry roast the quinoa in a medium-sized skillet over  
medium-low heat, stirring for about 8 to 10 minutes, or 
until it darkens slightly and gives off a toasty aroma. 
(Don’t walk away….it can burn fast.) Sprinkle with 
salt and sugar and stir over the heat for another few 
seconds until the sugar melts. Remove from heat, and 
stir in the walnuts. 

 2.  To assemble the sundaes, spread a thick layer of yogurt 
on each small serving dish, and top it with a generous 
serving of your favorite ripe, seasonal fruit. Drizzle 
with honey, and/or stud with dried fruit, and top with a 
generous sprinkling of the quinoa and walnuts.

*You can soak, dry, and dry roast the quinoa ahead of time. 
It will keep for a couple of days sealed in an airtight jar or 
bag at room temperature.

  

INSTRUCTIONS

RECIPE COURTESY OF 

Mike Isabella for the California Walnut Board

Visit www.walnuts.org for more recipes

VINAIGRETTE

In a small bowl, or tightly capped jar, combine the 
vinegar, salt and pepper. Whisk or shake to dissolve the 
salt. Add the mustard, olive oil (and egg yolk if using), and 
whisk or shake until the vinaigrette is smooth. (Mix again 
before using.) 

SALAD

 1. Preheat oven to 375°F. Combine the water, salt and 
thyme in a baking pan that will hold the beets 
comfortably in one layer. Remove all but 1-inch of
the stems from the beets. (The beet greens can be
cooked separately, like spinach.)

 2. Rinse the beets well and place them in the prepared 
baking pan. Cover tightly with foil and bake for about 
1½ hours, until the beets are tender when pierced.  
Uncover and cool to room temperature. 

 3. Peel the beets and remove remaining stems. Cut the 
beets into thin wedges or slices and place in a bowl. 

Refrigerate until needed. (This step can be done one 
day head of time.)

 4. Remove the root end from each head of frisee,   
separating the head into leaves. In a bowl, toss the  
frisee with walnuts and half the vinaigrette. Season 
with salt and pepper to taste.

 5. In a separate bowl, toss the beets and chives with 
the remaining vinaigrette. Season with salt and 
pepper to taste.

 6. To serve, divide the dressed frisee and the dressed 
beets among six plates.

INSTRUCTIONS

RECIPE COURTESY OF 

Tina Salter for the California Walnut Board

Visit www.walnuts.org for more recipes

 1. Combine the walnuts, olive oil, lemon juice, parsley, 
lemon zest and garlic in a small bowl and stir well. 
Set aside or refrigerate, tightly covered, for up to 12 
hours. Bring to room temperature before serving.

 2. Preheat oven to 350°F. Coat the bottom of a 10-inch 
square baking dish with 1 tablespoon of olive oil.

 3. Arrange salmon steaks in the baking dish. Season 
generously with salt and pepper. Bake just until 
opaque when fl aked with a fork, about 12 minutes.

 4. To serve, spoon the room temperature gremolata 
sauce evenly over the top of the warm salmon 
steaks. Garnish with a parsley sprig and serve 
immediately.

INSTRUCTIONS

Visit www.walnuts.org for more recipes

RECIPE COURTESY OF 

Mollie Katzen for the California Walnut Board

 1. Place barley in a pot with 3 cups water and ¼ 
teaspoon of salt. Bring to a boil, reduce to lowest 
heat possible, cover, and simmer until tender, about 
45 minutes.

 2. Place the edamame (or favas), onion, and broccoli 
into a colander in the sink. Drain the cooked barley 
directly into the vegetables in the colander, cooking 
them slightly in the process. Refresh under cold 
running water. Shake out the excess water, and let sit 
for a few minutes to drain thoroughly.

 3. While the vegetables and barley are draining, 
combine the oil, garlic, salt, vinegar, lemon juice, 
and agave nectar (or honey) in a large bowl and 
whisk to blend. Transfer the contents of the colander 
to the bowl, and stir to combine.

 4. Stir in the scallions, celery, and mayonnaise. Add salt 
and black pepper to taste.

 

 5. Top with plum slices and walnuts, add a squeezable 
wedge of lemon on the side and serve immediately. 
(Or cover and chill to serve later.)

  

INSTRUCTIONS

Visit www.walnuts.org for more recipes

RECIPE COURTESY OF 

Aida Mollenkamp for the California Walnut Board

 1. Heat oil in a large saucepan over medium-high heat. 
When it simmers, add shallots and cook, until golden 
brown, stirring occasionally, about 5 minutes. Add 
thyme and garlic and cook until fragrant.

 2. Stir in zucchini, salt, and pepper, reduce heat to 
medium, and cook until zucchini is very soft, stirring 
occasionally, about 10 minutes. Add broth and 
simmer until zucchini is falling apart, about 
20 minutes.

 3. Place half the zucchini mixture and half the walnuts 
in a food processor and process until smooth, at 
least 2 minutes. (Use caution when blending hot 
liquids.) Transfer to a medium bowl, then repeat with 
remaining soup.

 4. Set soup bowl into a large bowl of ice water to 
cool, stirring occasionally until it reaches room 
temperature, about 20 to 30 minutes.

 5. Transfer to the refrigerator to chill thoroughly, at 
least 1 hour. Meanwhile, blend or purée the basil, 
yogurt, and lemon juice together until smooth. (Soup 
can be made through this step up to 3 days ahead. 
Store soup and yogurt mixture separately, both 
covered in the refrigerator.)

 6. Just before serving, stir in yogurt mixture, and 
adjust seasoning as desired. Serve topped with 
chopped walnuts, a drizzle of olive oil, and a few 
torn basil leaves.

  

INSTRUCTIONS
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Visit www.walnuts.org for more recipes

RECIPE COURTESY OF 

Rosemary Mark for the California Walnut Board

 1. Prepare the citrus fruit and set aside. To make 
supremes, peel the grapefruit removing enough outer 
peel to expose the fl esh. Use a paring knife to cut 
out each segment, leaving behind the tough casings 
that separate each segment. Divide citrus fruit evenly 
among four salad plates and set aside.

 2. In a small saucepan, bring honey and ginger to a low 
boil. Reduce heat and simmer over very low heat for 
1 minute, being careful not to let the honey boil over. 
Remove from heat and stir in walnuts. Cool to room 
temperature.

 3. Toast the coconut by spreading it evenly on a 
microwavable plate. Heat on high power 5 minutes 
stirring every 1-2 minutes until lightly toasted. Cool.

 4. Drizzle 2 tablespoons of cooled syrup on top of each 
serving of citrus fruit. Top with toasted coconut 
and serve.

INSTRUCTIONS

S M A RT  F OR  T H E  H E A RT  R E C I P E S

C A L I F OR N I A  WA L N U T S

HEART-HEALTHY WALNUTSHEART-HEALTHY WALNUTS

WA L N U T  R E C I P E S  F OR  H E A LT H Y  AG I NG ,  L ONG E V I T Y

C A L I F OR N I A  WA L N U T S

COGNITIVE FUNCTIONCOGNITIVE FUNCTION

WA L N U T  R E C I P E S

C A L I F OR N I A  WA L N U T S

THE MEDITERRANEAN DIETTHE MEDITERRANEAN DIET

WA L N U T S

C A L I F OR N I A  WA L N U T S

DIABETES FRIENDLY RECIPESDIABETES FRIENDLY RECIPES
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